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I. I NTRODUCTION
In order to support further proliferation of Electric Vehicles
(EVs), future on-board battery chargers should allow for nominal power operation when connected to the European threephase (3-Φ) grid (400 Vrms line-to-line voltage [1]), as well as
for operation in a US American split single-phase (1-Φ) grid
(2 · 120 Vrms = 240 Vrms line-to-line voltage [2]). According
to Refs. [3] [4] a typical 3-Φ rectifier system (cf. Fig. 1a) can
operate in a 1-Φ grid as depicted in Fig. 1b by attaching one
phase terminal to line g and another phase terminal to neutral
N and leaving the third phase terminal without connection.
Using this arrangement, only approximately 1/3 of the nominal
output power can be provided, or a massive overdimensioning
of the employed components is required to allow full rated
power 1-Φ operation.
Charging systems are required to cover a wide DC output
voltage range of typically 200 V to 750 V [5] in order to
allow compatibility with various EV battery nominal voltages,
and accordingly, buck-boost capability is required. As Power
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Abstract—Future electric vehicle chargers should feature full
nominal output power in single-phase (1-Φ) and three-phase (3Φ) operation, such that they can be employed in the USA as well
as in Europe. Further, the converter system should have buckboost capability to cover a wide DC output voltage range in order
to provide compatibility with various nominal battery voltage
levels. The phase-modular Y-Rectifier consists of three buckboost converter modules, features unity power factor operation
and allows for an ultra-compact and highly efficient converter
realization, where so far only 3-Φ operation was investigated
in literature. In this paper, circuit extensions adapting the YRectifier for both 1-Φ and 3-Φ operation are analyzed and
comparatively evaluated, where also a new six-module Y-Rectifier
(6M-YR) topology is proposed. The required modulation and
control techniques of the 6M-YR are presented for 1-Φ and 3Φ operation. The discussed topologies are then compared by
means of a component current conduction stress and a power
stage performance analysis for a 6.6 kW, 3-Φ 400 V (Europe) /
1-Φ 240 V (USA) AC, 200 V to 750 V DC application. Further,
EMI filter design guidelines for the 6M-YR are presented. The
results indicate the feasibility of a highly compact CISPR 11
Class B compliant 6M-YR with a power density of 10 kW/dm3
(164 W/in3 ) and a nominal efficiency of 98.1 % in 3-Φ and
97.6 % in 1-Φ operation.
Index Terms—EV charger, AC/DC converter, buck-boost Yrectifier, six-module, single-phase, three-phase
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Fig. 1: 3-Φ rectifier running in (a) 3-Φ operation (Europe) where the three
converter input terminals are attached to the grid phases a,b,c and (b) 1-Φ
operation (USA), where only two converter terminals are connected to grid
line g and neutral N , while the third terminal is left without connection.

Factor Correction (PFC) rectifier systems are typically limited
to either buck or boost operation [6], an additional DC/DC
converter stage has to be provided to comply with a wide
DC output voltage range as e.g. specified in [5]. In contrast,
consisting of three buck-boost converter phase modules, the
phase-modular 3-Φ Three-Module Y-Rectifier (3M-YR) [7] [8]
features DC output voltages both above or below the grid
voltage amplitude without the need for an additional DC/DC
converter stage. In each phase module either the buck-stage
or the boost-stage is operated with Pulse Width Modulation
(PWM) depending on the instantaneous input-output voltage
ratio. As both stages are active in a mutually exclusive way
and the inductor is shared by both stages, effectively a singlestage energy conversion is achieved and an ultra-compact and
highly efficient converter realization is facilitated. However,
the 3M-YR so far was only investigated for 3-Φ operation.
In this paper, we analyze the 1-Φ operation of Y-Rectifier
concepts, first considering a circuit extension of the 3M-YR [7]
in Sec. II. Subsequently, in Sec. III we propose a new SixModule Y-Rectifier (6M-YR) topology enabling 1-Φ operation
without the need for additional circuitry and/or modified
Electromagnetic Interference (EMI) filter structure and with
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Fig. 2: (a) Circuit diagram of the proposed 3M-YR-U with an unfolder bridge-leg conceptually based on [9]: (a.i) 3-Φ operation (with the neutral terminal
N not connected, and the unfolder bridge-leg disabled) and (a.ii) 1-Φ operation (with three paralleled phase modules connected to the grid phase terminal
g and active unfolder bridge-leg attached to N ). Corresponding main converter waveforms in 3-Φ (400 Vrms line-to-line, 230 Vrms phase voltage) and 1-Φ
operation (240 Vrms line-to-neutral voltage) for Udc = 400 V and output power P = 6.6 kW: (b) characteristic voltages, (c) buck stage dA and boost stage
dB duty ratios of the module #1, and (d) phase currents.

reduced component stresses. The considered topologies are
compared in terms of conduction stresses and the power-stage
performance of virtual prototypes in both 1-Φ and 3-Φ operation
in Sec. IV. Then, in Sec. V the EMI filter design process for
the 6M-YR is discussed and finally, in Sec. VI a conclusion is
presented.
II. Y-R ECTIFIER WITH ADDITIONAL UNFOLDER
BRIDGE - LEG (3M-YR-U)
Recent literature [9] suggests extending a 3-Φ PFC converter
with an unfolder bridge-leg, which connects to neutral N
in 1-Φ operation. Furthermore, the 3-Φ Common Mode (CM)
EMI filter inductor is extended with a fourth winding placed
in the neutral connection in order to prevent saturation for
1-Φ operation. This concept is also applicable to the 3M-YR,
and the resulting main power circuit including three buckboost modules referenced to the negative DC-link rail n, an
unfolder bridge-leg and the modified EMI filter structure –
further denoted as 3M-YR-U – is outlined in Fig. 2a.
In 3-Φ operation (cf. Fig. 2a.i) the neutral terminal N
is not connected, while the phase modules are attached to
the respective grid terminals a,b,c. Modulation is performed
according to [7] and Fig. 2b.i-d.i presents the relevant converter waveforms for operation with U3Φ = 230 Vrms , Udc =
400 V and output power P = 6.6 kW: The input voltages

uan ,ubn ,ucn in Fig. 2b.i are strictly positive and contain a time
varying offset voltage uCM = (uan + ubn + ucn )/3 allowing
discontinuous PWM [10]. The module with the lowest input
voltage is clamped to the negative DC-link rail (i.e. T1 and
T4 permanently on) during 1/3 of the fundamental period,
allowing for PFC operation with a substantial switching loss
reduction of at least 1/3 compared to standard sinusoidal
PWM. For the considered operating point, input voltages both
above and below the DC output voltage result and Fig. 2c.i
presents the buck stage dA and boost stage dB duty ratios of
the converter module #1. Each module conducts the respective
line current ia , ib , ic (i.e. for module #1 the input current is
given by i1 = ia ) and Fig. 2d.i further shows the inductor
current iL1 of module #1, which is elevated compared to i1
in buck operation [7].
Then, for 1-Φ operation, the converter phase modules are
paralleled and connected to the grid line terminal g, and the
unfolder bridge-leg output is connected to the neutral terminal
N as highlighted in Fig. 2a.ii. The converter waveforms are
presented in Fig. 2b.ii-d.ii: The unfolder bridge-leg operates
on a fundamental frequency level and connects the neutral
0
terminal N with the negative DC-link rail n (Tu on) for grid
voltages ugN ≥ 0, and with the positive DC-link rail (Tu on)
for ugN < 0. In contrast to 3-Φ operation, the common mode
voltage uCM is defined by the unfolder operation and all three
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Fig. 3: (a) Circuit diagram of the proposed 6M-YR configuration: (a.i) 3-Φ operation (with 3x2 paralleled modules) and (a.ii) 1-Φ operation (with 2x3
paralleled modules connected to the line g and neutral N grid terminal). Corresponding main converter waveforms in 3-Φ (400 Vrms line-to-line, 230 Vrms
phase voltage) and 1-Φ operation (240 Vrms line-to-neutral voltage) for Udc = 400 V and output power P = 6.6 kW: (b) characteristic voltages, (c) buck
stage dA and boost stage dB duty ratios of module #1, and (d) phase currents.

modules operate permanently with PWM. The grid current ig
is equally shared between the modules (i.e. i1 = ig /3), such
that 1-Φ operation with full nominal power is enabled without
component overdimensioning. However, using this approach
an extension of the basic 3M-YR structure with dedicated
additional circuitry (unfolder) is required and modularity is
partially lost. Further, given the strictly positive converter input
voltages, the 3M-YR-U is limited to DC output voltages larger
than the grid peak AC voltage. This becomes obvious when
considering the input voltage in Fig. 2b.ii which is limited to
values ugn ∈ [0, Udc ] within the second half-period. Hence,
in contrast to the 3M-YR, the 3M-YR-U in 1-Φ operation only
offers boost functionality: When considering a current controllability margin the DC voltage range is limited in practice
to Udc,min ≈ 400 V for a grid voltage U1Φ = 240 Vrms .
III. S IX -M ODULE Y-R ECTIFIER (6M-YR)
In order to comply with the above mentioned EV charger
specifications while maintaining full modularity and/or for
avoiding additional circuitry, we propose another modification
of the 3M-YR topology – the Six-Module Y-Rectifier (6M-YR) –
where only the arrangement of the phase modules is adapted
for 3-Φ (3x2 parallel modules) and 1-Φ operation (2x3 parallel
modules) using e.g. relays or simple mechanical contacts.
The resulting main power circuit where six buck-boost phasemodules are referenced to the negative DC-link rail n is

outlined in Fig. 3a, where the EMI filter structure includes
a six-winding CM choke, making the CM filter effective both
in 1-Φ and 3-Φ operation. The respective terminal voltage, duty
cycle and current waveforms are depicted in Fig. 3b-d.
In 3-Φ operation (cf. Fig. 3a.i-d.i), k3Φ = 2 converter
modules are connected in parallel to each grid phase terminal,
hence equally sharing the grid phase current and resulting
in i1 = ia /2 for a single module. Again, discontinuous
PWM can be facilitated, where the two modules of the phase
with the lowest input voltage are clamped during 1/3 of the
fundamental period.
The 6M-YR in 1-Φ operation is depicted in Fig. 3a.ii, where
the converter is reconfigured such that k1Φ = 3 converter
modules are connected in parallel to each grid phase terminal
and the elevated 1-Φ grid current is advantageously shared
among them and i1 = ig /3. As now, different to Fig. 1b, the
modules of all phases are active, the converter reconfiguration
allows to reduce the filter component over-dimensioning for
nominal output power 1-Φ operation. Note that (as for the
3M-YR) a terminal voltage offset with respect to the negative
DC-link rail of uCM = 21 (ugn + uNn ) cancels out and
states a degree of freedom for the 1-Φ operation allowing
to redistribute conduction and switching stresses among the
power semiconductors of the phase modules. Advantageously,
uCM can be set as shown in Fig. 3b.ii such that only one out

Fig. 4: 6M-YR cascaded DC output voltage control scheme for 3-Φ and 1-Φ PFC operation including the relevant control and measurement signals.

of the two module groups is PWM operated at any point in
time (i.e. alternating every grid half period), hence reducing
semiconductor switching losses. Note that the 1-Φ input capacitor voltages ugn and uNn can also be formed for Udc < Û1Φ ,
i.e. the 6M-YR provides full buck-boost functionality in 1-Φ
operation.
Fig. 4, presents the phase-modular representation of the
6M-YR (only the circuit structure of module #1 is shown in
detail), as well as the control diagram realizing the discussed
modulation strategy in both 3-Φ and 1-Φ operation. The control
structure comprises two cascaded control loops, and the DC
voltage regulator sets an input power reference P ∗ based on
the output voltage control error. Depending on the operation
mode, a module conductance reference is calculated:

∗
 P 2
3-Φ operation
6/2Û3Φ
∗
G6M =
(1)
∗
 P 2
1-Φ operation
3/2Û
1Φ

The subsequent module control is identical for each module
and hence only explained once for module #1. There, a
sinusoidal module input current reference i∗1 is calculated by
multiplying G∗6M with the measured differential mode component of the module input capacitor voltage uDM,1 . Aiming at
a simple and low-realization effort control strategy, the input
current reference can be directly translated into an inductor
current reference i∗L1 ≥ i∗1 by division with the reference
buck stage duty cycle d∗A , i.e. by neglecting the current of
the input capacitor Ca . The inductor current controller then
outputs the modulation index m which can be translated by
the modulator block [7] into duty cycles dA and dB assuring
mutually exclusive operation of the buck and boost stage.
IV. P ERFORMANCE C OMPARISON
Tab. I recapitulates the number of paralleled modules in 3-Φ
(k3Φ ) and in 1-Φ operation (k1Φ ) of the considered topologies.
In the following, the performance of the 3M-YR (cf. Fig. 1), the
3M-YR-U (cf. Fig. 2a) and the 6M-YR (cf. Fig. 3a) in 3-Φ and

TABLE I: MODULE CONFIGURATION

k3Φ
k1Φ
k3Φ /k1Φ

3M-YR

3M-YR-U

6M-YR

1
1
1

1
3
1/3

2
3
2/3

operation is assessed by means of a current conduction
stress analysis in Sec. IV-A and a virtual prototype powerstage efficiency and loss comparison in Sec. IV-B.
1-Φ

Fig. 5a depicts the considered DC output voltage and
current range, where the maximum output power of 12.4 kW
is provided for Udc = 750 V (a DC current limit of 16.5 A
applies, and for Udc < 200 V the output current is further
reduced). This corresponds to a 6.6 kW system according
to [5] where nominal power is provided from 400 V to 750 V.
Fig. 5b recapitulates the input capacitor voltage waveforms in
3-Φ and 1-Φ operation (note that the 3M-YR-U is limited to boost
1-Φ operation,
i.e. can only operate for DC output voltages
√
Udc > 2 · 240 Vrms ).
The considered design specifications and the main components of the power modules are listed in Tab. II. All designs
employ a switching frequency of 100 kHz and the selected
module inductance value for the 3M-YR and the 3M-YR-U is
L = 85 µH. Increasing the inductor value by a factor of two
(i.e. L = 170 µH), the same ratio of inductor maximum highfrequency peak current and fundamental-frequency current can
be maintained in 3-Φ operation for the 6M-YR, hence allowing
a fair comparison. Accordingly, an input capacitance value
Ca = 3.5 µF is selected for the 3M-YR and the 3M-YR-U,
and Ca = 1.7 µF for the 6M-YR, such that the 6M-YR design
represents a scaled version of the 3M-YR with modules rated for
half the nominal power. Since the resulting conduction stresses
only depend on the component values, the practical converter
component realization is discussed in detail in Sec. IV-B.
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TABLE II: POWER STAGE DESIGN SPECIFICATIONS

700
600

3M-YR / 3M-YR-U

6.6 kW

uan (V)

Udc (V)

300

100 kHz
100 kHz
Cree C3M0021120K
Cree C3M0040120K
◦
1.2 kV, 21 mΩ (at Tj = 25 C)
1.2 kV, 40 mΩ (at Tj = 25 ◦C)
Unfolder
United SiC UF3SC120009K4S
1.2 kV, 8.6 mΩ (at Tj = 25 ◦C)
L
85 µH
170 µH
2 x TDK EELP 43 (N97)
7x Magnetics E25/10 (Mµ 60)
20 turns litz wire (71 µm)
24 turns (1.5 mm enamelled wire)
Ca
3.5 µF
1.7 µF
a
16 x Syfer X7R , 0.47 µF, 1 kV
8 x Syfer X7Ra , 0.47 µF, 1 kV
Cdc
12 µF
12 µF
48 x Ceralink 0.25 µF, 900 V
48 x Ceralink 0.25 µF, 900 V
a Referenced evenly to positive and negative DC-link rails.
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Fig. 5: (a) Considered DC output voltage and current range corresponding to
a 6.6 kW system according [5] where nominal power is provided from 400 V
to 750 V. Up to 12.4 kW output power can be provided for Udc = 750 V (a
DC current limit of 16.5 A applies) and for Udc < 200 V the output current is
further reduced. (b) Input capacitor voltages for 3-Φ and 1-Φ operation where
the maximum input voltage represents the lower limit for boost operation.

A. Current Conduction Stress Comparison
For all considered topologies the module input current
I1 represents the predominant loss driver in the inductive
components of the EMI filter (i.e. LCM , LDM/CM in Fig. 2a
and Fig. 3a) and is defined by
(
I3Φ
= k3ΦP3U3Φ 3-Φ operation
3Φ
(2)
I1 = kI1Φ
P
1-Φ operation.
k1Φ = k1Φ U1Φ
For a given power level P and U1Φ ≈ U3Φ , phase currents
I1Φ ≈ 3·I3Φ result and hence the ratio k3Φ /k1Φ (cf. Tab. I) is
a key figure for the conduction stress increase in 1-Φ operation.
The main power component RMS current stresses of the
considered topologies in 3-Φ and 1-Φ configuration for a grid
line-to-neutral voltage of U3Φ = 230 Vrms (corresponding
to 400 Vrms 3-Φ line-to-line voltage) and U1Φ = 240 Vrms ,
respectively, a constant output power of 6.6 kW, and for a
DC output voltage of 400 V and 650 V are shown in Fig. 6.
Note that in order to account for the fact that the 6M-YR
has twice the number of modules (rated for half the nominal
power) compared to the 3M-YR and 3M-YR-U, the 6M-YR current
stresses are increased by a factor of two in Fig. 6. As expected
from (2), the 6M-YR module 1-Φ input current I1 is elevated
by approximately a factor of two compared to 3-Φ operation,
and therefore the required filter component overdimensioning
compared to 1-Φ operation of a standard 3M-YR (I1 increased
by a factor of three, cf. Fig. 1b) is reduced. In contrast,
identical 3-Φ and 1-Φ module input current values I1 result
for the 3M-YR-U.
For the 6M-YR inductor IL and semiconductor current
IT1 , IT2 , IT3 the stress increase for 1-Φ operation is less
pronounced compared to the module input current I1 , as
also the high-frequency current ripple impacts the resulting
current RMS and peak values. Only power transistor T4 faces a
substantial current stress increase up to a factor of 2.5 given by
the selected 1-Φ modulation strategy. However, the conduction

stresses of T4 (as well as the buck-boost inductor L) in each
module could be further reduced in both 3-Φ and 1-Φ operation
if during the clamping interval (i.e. T1 and T4 permanently on)
also T2 is turned on, such that a parallel conduction path to
the negative DC-link rail is established.
As can be noted, the 3M-YR-U shows the most homogeneous
component stress distribution in 1-Φ and 3-Φ operation and for
the considered operating points. Hence Fig. 6 clearly illustrates
the tradeoff between modularity, 1-Φ buck-boost capability and
component conduction stresses, where the 6M-YR (especially
given the 1-Φ modulation strategy with reduced switching
losses shown in Fig. 3b.ii) represents an interesting alternative
topology.
B. Power Stage Performance Comparison
In the following a power stage efficiency and loss comparison among the considered topologies based on virtual prototypes is presented. The considered component realizations
are listed in Tab. II, where 3M-YR and 3M-YR-U are realized
(apart from the additional unfolder bridge-leg for the 3M-YR-U)
identically.
1200 V Silicon Carbide (SiC) semiconductors with Kelvin
contact are employed in the buck and boost stages of all
designs, and the selected 3M-YR (and 3M-YR-U) semiconductors
(C3M0021120K) feature an on-state resistance of 21 mΩ. The
semiconductor chip area for the 6M-YR is scaled to 50 %
to maintain the ratio of conduction and switching losses
and accordingly the C3M0040120K (40 mΩ) is selected. The
semiconductor switching losses are calculated by scaling the
data presented in [11]. The unfolder bridge-leg of the 3M-YR-U
is realized with the lowest available on-state resistance of a
commercial device, i.e. the UF3SC120009K4S with 8.6 mΩ.
Given the fundamental-frequency operation of the unfolder
bridge-leg, its switching losses are neglected in the performance evaluation. The input capacitors are realized with ultra
compact X7R ceramic capacitors, which are referenced evenly
to the positive and negative DC-link rails to minimize the nonlinear capacitance variation [12]. The specified capacitance
value in Tab. II represents the resulting minimum capacitance
value for the considered operating range, and the capacitor
large-signal excitation losses are assessed based on [13].
The inductors of the 3M-YR are realized with litz wire and
N97 ferrite cores, while for the 6M-YR iron powder cores
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Fig. 6: Phase module component RMS current stresses of the 3M-YR (cf. Fig. 1), 3M-YR-U (with unfolder bridge-leg, cf. Fig. 2a) and 6M-YR (cf. Fig. 3a)
in 1-Φ (240 Vrms line-to-neutral voltage) and 3-Φ operation (400 Vrms line-to-line voltage) for two operating points with P = 6.6 kW and a DC output
voltage of 400 V and 650 V. As the 6M-YR consists of six modules, its current stresses are scaled by a factor of two in order to allow a fair comparison.
The component designators refer to Fig. 2a and Fig. 3a.

with high saturation flux density (without air gap) and solid
wire is employed to allow a compact realization despite the
larger component count. The conduction and core losses are
calculated based on [14]. Last, to limit the high-frequency DClink voltage variation 12 µF of Ceralink ceramic capacitors
are employed for all topologies, where the impact on the
power stage loss performance is low and hence neglected. Note
that for 1-Φ operation a power pulsation buffer is required to
compensate for the inherent double-line frequency input power
pulsation, where either a large electrolytic DC-link capacitor
or an active power pulsation buffer can be employed [15] [16].
Fig. 7 presents the calculated efficiencies and loss distributions of the considered topologies ((a) 3M-YR, (b) 3M-YR-U
and (c) 6M-YR) in 3-Φ (U3Φ = 230 Vrms ) and 1-Φ (U1Φ =
240 Vrms ) operation for a DC output voltage Udc = 400 V
over increasing output power and up to nominal power of
6.6 kW. The semiconductor switching losses are represented
by hatched areas to allow differentiation of conduction and
switching losses. In 3-Φ operation (cf. Fig. 7a.i-c.i), the designs
show almost identical performance (losses of up to ≈ 100 W
corresponding to an efficiency of ≈ 98.5 %), which results
due to the selected scaled realization of the 6M-YR modules
(i.e. twice the inductance value and twice the semiconductor
on-state resistance). Note that the 6M-YR inductor losses are
elevated compared to the other topologies, which results due to
the larger core-losses in powder core materials. However, the
inductor realization with solid wire (instead of litz wire with
more insulation material), as well as distributing the losses
among six components (instead of three for the 3M-YR) allows
improved heat dissipation, i.e. making the losses tolerable.
Then, in 1-Φ operation (cf. Fig. 7a.ii-c.ii), the loss and
efficiency performance of the topologies differs massively.
Note that Udc = 400 V corresponds to pure boost operation
in 1-Φ operation, such that for all topologies the buck stage
A semiconductors cause only conduction losses. The 3M-YR

switching losses (cf. Fig. 7a.ii) reduce substantially compared
to 3-Φ operation, as one of the three modules is not connected,
while only one of the two active modules operates with
PWM at a given point in time (the modulation presented
in Fig. 3b.ii is employed). In contrast, the module currents
elevated by a approximately a factor of three (compared to
3-Φ operation, cf. Fig. 6) cause the semiconductor conduction
losses to increase faster with increasing output power. More
critically, the considered 3M-YR design is constrained in 1-Φ
operation by a power limit of ≈ 4 kW, which is imposed
by the simulated inductor hot spot temperature exceeding
150 ◦C for higher output power levels. Then, the 3M-YR-U (cf.
Fig. 7b.ii) shows substantially elevated switching losses (and
hence worse part-load performance) compared to the 3M-YR,
which results due to the permanent PWM operation of the three
parallel modules (cf. Fig. 2b.ii). However, the semiconductor
conduction and the inductor losses are even slightly lower
compared to 3-Φ operation (the additional conduction losses
of the unfolder bridge-leg are up to 8 W, i.e. have marginal
impact on the efficiency), such that again a nominal efficiency
of 98.5 % results. Last, the 6M-YR (cf. Fig. 7c.ii) shows reduced
switching losses compared to 3-Φ operation, as only one of the
two active module groups operates with PWM at a given point
in time (cf. Fig. 3b.ii). The switching loss decrease is less
accentuated than for the 3M-YR since all six modules are active,
which in turn results in a lower conduction loss increase of
the 6M-YR with power. However, the conduction stresses are
still elevated compared to the 3M-YR-U and a reduced nominal
efficiency of 98.0 % results for the 6M-YR.
In summary, only the considered 3M-YR-U and 6M-YR power
stage designs allow for 1-Φ and 3-Φ nominal power operation.
Given the different circuit structures and modulation strategies,
the 6M-YR shows improved 1-Φ part-load efficiency, while
the 3M-YR-U virtual prototype achieves the maximum nominal
power 1-Φ efficiency. With the 3M-YR-U only providing boost
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Fig. 7: Power stage efficiency and loss comparison of (a) 3M-YR, (b) 3M-YR-U and (c) 6M-YR in (x.i) 3-Φ (U3Φ = 230 Vrms ) and (x.ii) 1-Φ (U1Φ = 240 Vrms )
operation for a DC output voltage Udc = 400 V and output power up to 6.6 kW. The semiconductor switching losses are represented by hatched areas.

functionality in 1-Φ operation, the 6M-YR seems a very interesting topology candidate, and the corresponding EMI filter
design process is discussed in the following.
V. EMI FILTER DESIGN
The relevant standard for on-board EV chargers [17] dictates high-frequency conducted grid emission limits which are
based on the CISPR 11 residential class B limits [18] (cf.
Fig. 8). The emission limits apply above 150 kHz and in the
following a compliant EMI filter design is derived for the 6M-YR
power stage specified in Tab. II.
As for the standard 3M-YR, the high-side buck stage semiconductor current iT1 (cf. Fig. 3a) is the most relevant
quantity defining the EMI emissions and the required filter attenuation [19]. Note that iT1 in boost operation contains a switching-frequency triangular current ripple, while a
switched, rectangular current iT1 results in buck operation.
The maximum high-frequency RMS current ∆IHF over one
switching period of iT1 is approximately given by
(
√1 1 Udc ≤ 3.2 Arms
(Boost)
8 fs L
3p
∆IHF =
(3)
Iˆ1 1/dA,min − 1 ≤ 4.7 Arms (Buck).
In boost operation ∆IHF depends on the inductance value L,
as well as the switching frequency fs . The maximum value
∆IHF = 3.2 Arms results for Udc = 750 V and a boost duty
cycle dB = 0.5 in both 1-Φ and 3-Φ operation. Then, assuming
unity power factor (and neglecting the high-frequency inductor
current ripple), ∆IHF in buck operation is defined by the
minimum buck duty cycle dA,min within one mains period and
also depends on the peak module input current Iˆ1 . Note, that
∆IHF does not depend on the power stage design parameters

fs and L. Given the reduced buck effort in 1-Φ operation (cf.
Fig. 5a,b), the maximum value ∆IHF = 4.7 Arms results in
3-Φ operation for Udc ≈ 280 V (i.e. dA,min ≈ 0.5).
The high-frequency content of iT1 causes a corresponding
input capacitor Ca voltage variation uCa (cf. Fig. 3a), which
in case of the hypothetical absence of the EMI input filter is
subject to the conducted emission limits. The high-frequency
spectrum of the current iT1 and the input voltage uCa can
be approximated by attributing ∆IHF to a single switchingfrequency component [20] and
∆IHF
IˆT1 (nfs ) =
nk
ˆ
IT1 (nfs )
ÛCa (nfs ) =
2πnfs Ca

(4)

(n denominates the ordinal number). The current spectrum
approximately decays with k = 1 in buck operation (switched
current,−20 dB/dec) and k = 2 in boost operation (triangular
current, −40 dB/dec) [20].
According to (3) and (4), the switching-frequency emission result to ÛCa (100 kHz)=133 dBµV and with the worst
case emissions resulting in buck operation, ÛCa decays with
−40 dB/dec (i.e. the current spectrum IˆT1 and the impedance
of Ca decay each with −20 dB/dec). The required EMI
filter attenuation is then defined by the second switching
frequency harmonic ÛCa (200 kHz)=121 dBµV. Considering
an additional margin of 10 dB to the class B 200 kHz emission
limit value of 63 dBµV, the required attenuation results to
67 dB which can be realized with two additional LC filter
stages (cf. Fig. 3a).
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Fig. 8: CISPR 11 conducted EMI emission limits, estimated 6M-YR input
capacitor voltage noise level ÛCa and required EMI filter attenuation.

LDM/CM = 22µH (WE 74435582200) and again a DClink referenced capacitor of C2 = 1.7 µF (X7R, cf. Tab. II),
hence providing attenuation to both differential and common
mode noise. The second filter stage includes a six winding
common mode choke LCM = 1.4 mH (3x Vitroperm 500
40/25/15, 5 turns) and safety-rated capacitors CCM = 20 nF to
protective earth, such that also additional emissions resulting
from the switch-node capacitances are attenuated [19]. Last,
the leakage inductance of LDM/CM (typically in the range
of 1 %) forms a differential mode filter with CDM = 1.7 µF
(X7R, cf. Tab. II).
With the described filter structure, a CISPR 11 class B
compliant 6M-YR system realization with a power density of
up to 10 kW/dm3 (164 W/in3 , the EMI filter contributes approximately 30 % of the converter volume) could be realized.
The expected nominal efficiency results then to 98.1 % in 3-Φ
and 97.6 % in 1-Φ operation.
VI. C ONCLUSION
In this paper, 1-Φ operation at full (3-Φ) rated power of
the 3-Φ Y-Rectifier is investigated, where three topologies are
presented, namely the standard 3M-YR, the proposed 3M-YR-U
with an additional unfolder bridge-leg and extended CM EMI
filter, as well as the novel 6M-YR, where the six converter
modules are regrouped for 1-Φ and 3-Φ operation. The required modulation strategies of the 6M-YR are discussed and a
cascaded PFC rectifier control concept is presented. Also, the
main power component stresses of the presented topologies
and virtual 6.6 kW, 3-Φ 400 V / 1-Φ 240 V, 200 V to 750 V
DC prototype systems are compared. A (moderate) increase
of the 6M-YR stresses for 1-Φ operation is found, such that a
high converter performance can be realized, while buck-boost
functionality is available both in 3-Φ and 1-Φ operation. Further,
the EMI filter design process for the 6M-YR is discussed, and the
results indicate the feasibility of a 6M-YR with power density of
10 kW/dm3 (164 W/in3 ) and an expected nominal efficiency
of 98.1 % in 3-Φ and 97.6 % in 1-Φ operation.
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